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Democratic County Committee for 1905.

Precinct. RL P. ‘0. Address.
Bellefonte N W C."Harper, “Bellefonte

£5 SW P; H, Gerrity, $e
$6 W W Geo. Ri. Meek, s¢

Centre Hall Boro D. J. Meyer, Centre Hall
Howard 3 Howard Moore, Howard
Milesburg “ James Noll, Milesburg
Millheim $e Pierce M .sser, Millheim
Philipsburg1st W J, W. Lukens, Philipsburg

nd W Ira Howe, w
2nd W Ed.G. Jones,

8. Philipsburg Joseph Gate:
State College Boro D. G. Ma

6
““

State College

“

Unionville P. J..McDonell, Fleming
SennerTwp. N P John F. Grove, Bellefonte

S P John Grove, “R.F.D
Bqgss Twp. N P Ira P. Confer, Yarnell

4 E P J.C. Barnhart, Roland
$ W P Lewis Wallace Milesburg

Burnside Twp. William Hipple, Pine Glenn
College fe Nathan Grove, Lemont
Curtin ge R. A. Poorman, Romola

E P Wm. H. Fry, Pine Grove MillsFergusonhv
¢ W P Sumner Miller,Penna, Furnace

GreggTwp. N P J.C. Rossman, Spring Mills
E P H. P. Herring, Penn Hall

ie WP John Smith, Spring Mills
HainessTwp. > P Ral bh E. Stover, Aaronsbu

op. Orndorf, Woodwa
Half Moonig as McAfee, Stormstown
Harris “ John Weiland, Boalsbur
Howard £8 Geo. D. Johnson,Roland R.F,
Huston oe Henry Hale, Julian
Liberty Twp. E PW, F. Harter; Blanchard
Liberty Twp. W P Alber Bergner, Monument
Marion 8 J. W. WalkerIT,
Miles Twp 5 P HF. ‘McManaway, Wolfs Store

P Geo. B. Winters, Smulton
“ PG. Ed. Miller, Rebersburg

Patton Twp. Thos. M, Huey, - Waddle
Penn W.F, Smith, Millheim
Potter “ 8 P Geo. Goodhart, Centre Hall

** N P Geo. H. Emerick, Centre Hall
5 « W P J, P. Spangler, Tusseyville

Rush “ N P Wm. E. Frank, Philipsburg
se EP Fred Wilkinson, Munson Sta.
te ¢“ 8 P Jno.T. Lorigan, Retort

Snow Shoe E P Lawrence Redding, Snow Shoe
4 W P James Culver Moshannon |.

Spring Twp. N PC. M. Heisler, Bellefonte
8S P John Mulfinger, Pleasant Gap

‘ WP Jno. L. Dunlap, _Bellefonte
Taylor Twp. P. A. Hoover, Port Matilda
Union ¢¢ John O. Peters, Fleming
‘WalkerTwp EP Solomon Peck, Nittany |.

M > Jon MeAuley, Hublershure
se w ohn Cole,

Worth J. A. Willlams, Port Matilda
H. S. TAYLOR,

County Chairman,

——————————————————

Democratic State Ticket.
 

FOR STATE TREASURER,

WILLIAM H. BERRY,

of Delaware county.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT,

JOHN STEWART,

of Franklin county.

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT,

JOHN B. HEAD,

- of Westmoreland county.
 

The County Ticket.

For Sheriff :
ELLIS 8S. SHAFFER, of Miles Twp.

For Treasurer :

DR. FRANK K. WHITE,of Philipsburg.

For Register : |

HARRY J. JACKSON, of Bellefonte.

For Recorder :

JOHN C. ROWE, of Philipsburg.

For Commissioner :

JOHN L. DUNLAP, of Spring Twp.

C. A. WEAVER, of Penn Twp.

For Auditor :

JAMES W. SWABB, of Harris Twp.
S. H. HOY, of Benner Twp.

For Coroner:

DR. P. S. FISHER, cf Walker Twp.
—-— 
 

Fair Headquarters Opened.
 

These who have thought the great Centre

County Fair wouldn’t amount to much

this fall are beginning to change their

minds in the face of the unusual prepara-

tions in progress for the event. Heretofore

there has always been considerable an-

noyance te would-be exhibitors by reason

of the fact that there was no regular place

for them to get needful information. On

Monday the large store room on Spring

street, next door to James Schofield’s sad-

dlery, was opened as headquarters with

Mr. L. A. Schaeffer in charge. He will be

glad to receive everyone who has anything
to exhibit and furnish all the information

and help at his command. The public,

generally, is invited to call at the head-

quarters and give any information they

may have that will be helpful to the in-
terest of the fair.

A number of exhibits have already been

entered and chief among them is one that

will be made by L. H. Musser, the im-

plement dealer. He has engaged a space

100x60 and his firms will make such an

exhibit of a farm machinery, gasolene
engines, etc., all in operation, as has never

sen seen inCentre county. For this pur-
pose two car loads of the latest improved
machines will be shipped direct fromthe

factory for the exhibit. Farmers have al-

ways complained that the implement feat-

ure has never been complete enough. This

year theywill have no cause for such gom-
+ ment.

On Monday a force of eiirpenters and

decorators went to work on the buildings

and fences so that within another week the
grounds will be in the finest condition
possible. ! 4
A lively interest is being aronsed in the

. competitive township exhibit, which pfom-
ises to he one of the features of thelair.

* If your favorite school doesn’t get the organ

or the charts or the Standard dictiopary
that are offered as prizes you will be

partially responsible for uo doing your
part. »

€

  

——D. Clemson Williams,a young man

employed as brakeman on the ore cars at
© Scotia,fell off the train on which hewas

braking, last Friday,sustaining two broken

ribs, an injured back and ‘numerous cuss
and bruises. Though serious his Tnjdries

, are nos regarded asfatal.

*
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——Rev. Dr. Fools, of Selinsgrove, will

preach in the Lutheran shurch Sundav

 

; morning and. evening, Jie od
»
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A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED,

Wednesday, September 8.
An epidemic of typhoid fever pres

vails at Nanticoke, Pa., over 100 cases
having been reported.

Fire destroyed one of the finest busi-
ness blocks of Madisonville, Ky., en-

tailing a loss of $200,000.

Dr. William M. Late, a prominent

physician of Bridgeport, W. Va., died
at Bordentown, N. J., while on a visit,
Hezekiah Butterworth, the well-

known author and historian, died of
diabetes, aged 75 years, at Warren,

R. L
Thomas Jordan, formerly one of the

wealthiest cattlemen in the Indian

Teritory, is accused of having turned

bank robber to get money which he
asserts was due him.

Thursday, September 7.

Brigadier General Thomas T. Crit-
tenden, of Indiana, died suddenly at
East Gloucester, Mass.

The New Jersey Congress of Moth-
ers will hold their annual session at
Atlantic City on October 20 and 21.
The working hours of 250 men in

the Reading railway’s shops at Read-
ing, Pa., were reduced to five days a
week and nine hours a day.

Because he met Mrs. Mary Orris
walking with a rival, Mack Murray in
a jealous rage stabbed her to death on
the street at New Kensington, Pa.

Francis B. Stevens, a member of the
well-known Stevens family of New
York, and grandson of the late Com-
‘modore Stevens, committed suicide by
shooting himself at his home at West-
‘bury, L. IL.

Friday, September 8.
One man was killed and seven in-

jured by a dynamite explosion at a
sand plant near Butler, Pa.
Mrs. Bertha Martin, of Massillon, O.,

was elected president of the Daughters

of Veterans at the Denver vonvention.
‘Wallace W. Hunter, for many years

city treasurer of Norfolk ,Va., attempt-
“ed suicide by shooting, and his recov-
ery is impossible.

Frederick C. Rossiter, a Chicago
civil engineer, was struck and killed by
a train as he was trying to get his
chain from the track near Hammond.
A home for consumptive members

of the Letter Carriers’ Association will
be erected at Colorado Springs, Colo.,
on land adjoining the Childs-Drexel

Home for Union Printers.

Saturday, September 9.
Fire in the tobacco district of Dan-

ville, Va., destroyed three buildings,
entailing a loss of $100,000.
Rear Admiral Charles J. Barclay

has been retired on account of age,

after serving 45 years in the navy.
Secretary of the Treasury Shaw de-

livered an address to the Vermont
Fish and Game League at an outing
held at Bluff Point, N. Y.

‘While bathing at Atlantic City,
Theodore E. Trudell, of Philadelphia,

was saved from drowning with great
difficulty and taken to the hospital in
an unconscious condition.

Monday, September 11.

Brakeman Calvin Miller, of Summit

Hill, Pa., fell under the car wheels at

Lansford and was killed.

John Mock and Charles Rice were
fatally burned by an explosion of gas
in a colliery at Mahanoy City Pa.

For an attack with a knife upon a

white man, John McDowell, colored,
was lynched near Brandon, Miss.

The purchase of Lincoln’s birthplace
in Kentucky by the United Spanish
War Veterans was referred to the
council of administration.

Dr. Sasuzki, companion of Admiral

Togo throughout the Russian war,
reached San Francisco on his way to
a convention of surgeons at Detroit.-
 

The Hughesville Fair,

The Thirty-Fifth Exhibition Will be Held Sept.
19th to 22nd.

The 35th annual fair of the Mancy Val-
ley Farmers club will be held at Huoghes-
ville, on Sept. 19'h to 22nd, and it promises
to he one of the hess in the histary of the
organization. The exhibits will he larger
and more varied than on former oceasi ons,
and a day spent in the groands will nos
only be eutertaining but instructive as
well.

The usual epirited and exciting races will
be participated in bv some of she fastest
horses in this and adjoin ng States, parses
for which are offered as follows:

Wednerday, Sept. 20th, 2:12 trot, 2:15
pace, purse $300

* Thursday, Sept. 21st, 2:16 tros, 2:19 pace,
puree $300; 2:24 trot, 2:27 pace, purse
$200.

Friday. Sept. 220d, 2:19 trot, 2:22 pace,
purse $200; Free for all, purse $300.

Special excursion rates will be given by
all railroads, and on Thursday a special
train will leave Williamsport at 9 p. m.,
and ruv through to Hughesville. returning
will leave Hughesville at 5:30 p. m., and
ran to Williamsport.

 

 

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
 

——I¢ is now an assured fact that an ap-

plication will he made for the building of

a State highway from Bellefonte to Miles.
burg.
  ——

——Harry Irvin is now proprietor of the

cigar store in the Bush house, he having

recently purchased the same from Harry
Rerick.

 

——Dr. R. G. H. Hayes having recently
purchased the house‘of KR. A. Beckthe
family of the late Ji:W;Gepbart will move
into the Hagerman house nearby.

 

——Knisely Bros. have started up their
cigar manufactory and iv a couple of wéeks
will havetheir own brand of cigars on sale.
One of their five cent leaders will be named
‘the “Tango,” a synonymof the vistotious

Japs:
lllrere

. ———Mliss. Mame Ceader eatestaiogl at
card« thirty guests, Tuesday evening, ‘ip
honor of (her guess Mrs, Harry Collins.

Mre. Harry Jenkins won firstprize, Miss
Mary Butts second and Henrietta Butte

| third,
 

RETIN,
oe EF

| ing.
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——One of Hock Toner’s horses took a
kicking spell,about three o’clock yesterday

afternoon. when opposite John Porter
Lyon's garage, furnishing diversion for

quite a crowd of on-lookers while he kick-

ed himself free from the light.gypsy wagon

in which he was hitched.
 : ns

——Last Saturday night a party of

young girls took an auto ride down below

Milesburg. On the return trip a piece of

the. machinery of the automobile broke
when in the vicinity of Milesburg and not

having an extra part along the machine

was abandoned by the roadside and the
driver and girls were compelled to walk
home.
 eseilunr

—-George Jodon has decided to become

a regular professional auctioneer. He has

had considerable experience in the busi-

ness, but has always cried sales merely as

a matter of accommodation. In the future,

however, he expects to make it a business

and anyone needing his services cau reach
him by addressing Bellefonte, Pa.

 ———

——Don’t forget the sale of household
goods at the residence of E. J. Cunningham

opposite the hospital in Bellefonte tomorrow

afternoon. Inasmuch as the family intends

moving to Pittshurg they will sell their

furniture, which consistsof bedroom suits,

parlor suit, range, stoves and sundry other

articles, all in fine condition. The sale will

beginat 1 o’clock tomorrow afternoon.
meee

BELLEFONTE ACADEMY OPENING.—The

Bellefonte Academy opened for the ensuing

term on Tuesday under the most auspi-

cious circumstances of any year in the his-

tory of the institution. There are in at-

tendance this year from forty to fifty board-

ing students,one-third more than last year’s
big attendance, so that every available

space for dormitory use is occupied. The

list of day students is also large, making

the aggregate attendance a banner one for

the Academy.

With the new building, the beautified

surroundings, the largely increased corps

of instructors and the much larger enroll-
ment of pupils the Academy, under the very

able management of Mr. Jas R. Hughes

has grown to be an institution that is not

only proving an important factor in the

educational world but one of which Belle-

fonte has every reason to feel proud.
Qt,

IGNORANCE THAT 1S TO OUR SHAME!—

The people of Bellefonte have always jost-

ly prided themselves on their culture but it

is not being held fast to by the younger

generation as it should be and we must

look to it, or like some other good things,

once lost it will be with difficulty regained.

Objections have been made that the opera

house management is too lax in demand-

ing quiet from the andiences that attend

and the noise has usually been laid upon

the gallery gods and excused as pardona-
ble because they know no better. Isis

oupardonable in anyone for courtesy is the

inalienable right of every man, woman and

clk:ild, however poor they may be in mongy.

The discourtesy and disorder that were

shown last Friday night while Mr. Griffith
gave his very fine presentation of ‘‘King

Richard III’ can noi be wholly attributed

to the gallery. It was shared in by young
women and men who have had every

advantage of birth and training and from

whom better things might be expected.

With the exception of Thos. W. Keene there

bas never been in Bellefonte so gifted a
Sbakespearean scholar as is Mr. Griffith,

and itis to onr shame that some of his

finest pieces of impersonation were greeted

with silly laughter and ill-timcd applause.

It is to be greatly regretted that such an

open display of iguorance of the great

Shakespeare should be shown in what claims

to be an intelligent community! Mr. Grif-
fith,the true gentleman, gave his best,seem-

ingly oblivious of theill bred audience to

which he was playing and for the sake of

those to whom he gave great pleasure

aod profit we hope he may not lay it up

against us to prevent his ever again delight-

ing those appreciative of his talent.
refppnt

WiLsoON—PACKER.—Benner N. Wilson,

of Stormstown,and Miss Martha L., daugh-

ter of Mrs. Mary Packer, of Beech Creek,
were married at the home of the bride’s

mother at 10 o’clock last Thursday morn-

Rev. Ellsworth M. Aller, of the Methodist
church, in the presence of only a few

intimate relatives and friends. Following

the ceremony Mr. and Mrs, Wilson de-

parted on a honeymoon trip to New York

and Boston and upon their return will take

up their residence in Stormstown.
QA)

GILLILAND — WOOLRIDGE.—Harry L.

Gilliland, of Kartbaus, and Miss Vida

Woolridge, danghter of Mr, and Mrs. A.
E. Woolridge, of Woodland, were married

at the home of the bride’s parents, Wednes-
day of last week. The ceremony was per-

formed by Presiding Elder Bell in the

presence of more than sixty invited guests.

After a brief honeymoon trip to eastern

cities the young couple will go 0 house-

keepingin Karthans.~~

DUNLIN—BARD.—Dr. L. 8. Daalin, of

the State ofWashington, and Miss Alice
Bard, of Philipsburg, were married at the ||

home of the bride’s sister, Mr. and #re.

John Baroes Jr., in Philipsburg, on Tues-
day evening. After a honeymoon tour
which will inclade a visit ‘at the groom’s
home Mr. and Mrs, Dunlin wili sail for the
Philippines, where the doctor is engaged in

the U. 8. service.

a wssasomme vf
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MILLER—TRESSLER—J. Sumner Miller

and Miss Mary Ellen Tressler, both of

Penna Furnace, journeyed: to Altoona, lass
Saturday, where they were married at the parsonage of the Trinity Reformed church,
by Rev. George E. Limbert.., ,,

The ceremony was performed by |

 

DEATH or MRs. Eva V. GRAY.—It was

a shock to the genera! public when the

death of Mrs, Eva V. Gray, widow of the

late Dr. Edward J. Gray, was announced

last Thursday afternoon in Williamsport

while on the operating table. Last January

Dr. Gray died in Johns Hopkins hospital
‘after having undergonea severe operation

and the death of Mrs. Gray so soon after

and in much the same way seems indeed
strange. Perhaps there are few women in

Central Pennsylvania better known than |

Mrs. Gray, for as the wile of a man dis-
tinguished as was Dr. Gray and with him

indissolubly associated in the success of

Dickinson Seminary of which he was presi.

dent for thirty years. she met more people
in a year than most women know in a life

time and her personal influence was great

for she was a most charming and talented

woman in every way, an ideal helpmate for

so striking a personality as was Dr. Gray.

From the Lock Haven Democrat is taken

the following account of her death :

Mis. Gray returned to her home from
the eeashore about two weeks ago’ and,
while not in the best of health, was not re-

garded as ill until a week ago. On Wed.

nesday it was determined that an operation
was necessary and Jast Tharsday afternoon

was fixed as the time. Drs. Koser and

Donaldson performed the operation, which

was not at all aserious one, avd it was re-

garded as a success in every particalar.

Her respiration and temperature were good

| and she was rallying nicely when, about
ten minutes alter the operation was com.

pleted, she suddenly ceased to breathe, says

the Gazette and Bulletin. Artificial respira-

tion was at once resorted to, but without
effect.

She was born in Wellsboro and was 65

years old. She was the organizer of the
Seminary branch of the{Woman’s Mission-

ary society, which has established the Eva
Gray scholarship and is educatiog a girl in

Japan. Was one of the board of managers

of the Home of the Friendless and also of,

the Y. W. C. A., of which latter she bad

also been a vice president, she was one of

the original members of the Clio club. Mrs.

Gray is survived by two sons, William E.
and Edward J., and by two sisters and
three brothers, Mrs. Charles S. Bundy, of

Washington, D. C.; Mrs. E. E. Knapp,

John B. Emery and William V. Emery, of

Williamsport,and Frank B. Emery, of Chi-

©ago.

‘the funeral took place Saturday after-:

noon and was strictly private.

Lor W. KIMPORT.—Last week we pub-

lished a brief notice of the death of Lot W.

Kimport, which occurred on Thursday

after a month’s illness with paralysis. His

death was not unexpected and he passed

away surrounded by his wife and children.

Deceased was the youngest son of ‘John

and Elizabeth Fortney Kimport and was

born on the well-known Kimport farm in

Harris township, June 16th, 1837, so that
he was past 68 years of age. From early

manhood until his death he followed the
occupation of a farmer, proving one of the

most successful and prosperous on the South

side. He was a man who worked not only

for his own henefit but at all times sought

to promote the best interests of his friends

and neighbors as well as the community in

which be lived. In politics he was a Demo-

crat--clean, staunch and{progressive. In dis-

position he was one of the most genial and

hospitable of men. A good citizen and

neighbor and an affectionate husband and
father. He was a member of the Methodist

church and lived the life of an upright,
christian gentleman.

In the spring of 1866 he was united in

marriage with Miss Rebecca Shirk, who

survives him with two sons and three

daughters, namely : Samuel, of State Col-

lege; John F., of Boalsburg; Mrs. Will

Wagner, of Altoona; Maude and Myra at

home. He also leaves one brother and

sister, James and Lizzie Kimport, at the
old home.

The funeral was held on Saturday morn-

ing fromthe house and was very largely

attended, the floral offeringsof sorrowing

friends being most profuse. The services

were conducted by ‘Rev. Edgar Heckman,

assisted by Revs. Black and Stoneoypher.

Interment was made in the Branch ceme-

tery.
+

I i I
Mes. MARGARET MoFARLAND POOR-

MAN.—The subject of this sketch was bora
in Mifflin county, near Lewistown, on-

March 18th, 1836. Her early life was spent

there. Later she came to Pleasaut Gap,
where she lived for about twenty years.

Thepast ten yearsshe resided in Milesburg|

until her death September 5th. She was

aged 69 years, 5 months and 18 days. She
was converted at the early age of eight:

years andhas been a life-long member of
the M. E. church. The deceased is sur-
vived hy two sisters, Mrs. Sarah Bratton, of |
Altoona, and Mrs. Rachael Cochran, of
Tyrone. The funeral was largely attended

by sorrowing friends among whom were

Mr. and Mrs. William Zettle, of Miles-

“burg,and “Mrs. Ella High, of Tyrone. The
services were held Thursday morning in
the. M. E. church, and. wereconducted by

Rey.A, C, Lathrop. Interment wasmade
in the Adventcemetery. 3

i I I
GRoss.—Sarah W. D., wife of Edward

Grose, of this place, died atthe home of
bermother, Mrs. Ellen Fiiel, at Runville,

at 2 o'olock Friday morning, of consump-
tion, after-an illness of some months dura-.

tion. Deceased was aged 23 years and was
born at Runville. She wasa daughter of

Michael (now deceased) and Ellen Friel. |.©
She: was united in marriage to Edward
Gross February 4th, 1905, by whom she is
survived with one son, Edward Jr. ; also

| her mother, five sistersand one brother, as

follows : Mrs. Lide Flick, of Bellwood;

Mrs. Hanoah Kubo, Mrs. Martha Walker,

Mrs. C. Shope, of Raunville, and Myrtle
and Corpelius, at home.

Deceased was a member of the United

Brethren charch, well liked and esteemed

by all who knew her. The funeral was
held at 2 o'clock Sanday afternoon from

the house, interment. heing made inthe

Advent cemetery.

i i I

AIKEY.—After six months of pain and

suffering with paralysis Mrs.Chanty Aikey

died at the home of her son, Herman Aik-

ey, at Snow Shoe Intersection, last Friday

evening. Deceased was6l years old and

was a native of Ohio, having been born
near Dayton. She is survived. by three

children, Mrs, Viola Davidson and Herman

Mrs. William Eckert, of Tyrone; twenty-

one grand-children and the following

brothers and sisters: A. N. Miles, cashier

of the Tipp National bank, of Tippecanoe

City, Ohio; Dr. J. 8. Miles, of Bryans,

Vashti Coate, of Richmond, 'Ind.; and

James, a step-brother in California. Fan-

eral services were held at 10. o’clock Mon-

day morning at the house, aiter which the

remains were taken to Cortin for inter-

mens.

Piz afl 30 Mig)
WOODRING.—John Andrew, she bright,

three-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 8. Kline

Woodring, of east Curtin street, died at 11
o'clock last Friday morning, of inflam-

mation of the bowels, the result of a severe

attack of cholera infantum, from which he

suffered two weeke or more. From the
very first everything possible was done to

stay the inroads of this dread intantile dis-

ease but it availed not and the grief-stricken

parents, after resorting to every means

possible, were compelled to submis to the

inevitable. The child was unusuallybright

and his death is # most deplorable event—

one of those unseen things of an all-wise

Providence, who doeth all things for the
best. In their heart-rending loss the par-

ents have the sympathy of many sorrowing

friends. The funeral was held on Monday

morning at 10 o’clock. Rev. Dr. Wm.

Laurie officiated and interment was made
in the Cruse lot in the Union cemetery.

 

——Yesterday morning while Rev. C. T.

Aiken, of Pine Grove Mills, was in the act

of unbitching a strange horse th animal

kicked bim in the back injuring him so

seriously that he is confined to his bed and

under the dootor’s care.
 re

——State College opened for -its fitty-
fourth sehool year yesterday, the first

chapel service being held in the auditorium

at 8 o’clock. The enrollment of students

this year is very large and when all are in

it is expeoted that the Freshman class will

namber over three hundred.
 

 

——Wallace Reeder was confined to

bis home a few days the past week with a
slight illness.

Buffalo Ran Ripplings.
 

Most of the farmers are through seeding

and are cutting corn.

John Witmer, Sr., spent Sunday with his

brother, E. H. Witmer. :

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Witmer visited friends

at Fairbrook last week.

Luella Krape spent Sunday with her

friend, Nellie Struble.

John Witmer and son Harold visited at
the homestead recently.

Mrs. NathanielKrape transacted business
at the county eat last week.

J. B. Roan has added an addition to his
barn, which improves it very much. ;

Mrs. Rachael Henderson ‘spent a few days

at the home of Mrs. James Henderson.

Services will be held in the Presbyterian
church, Sunday afternoon at three o’clock.

The missionary meeting held at Clayton
Heckmans,last week,was very well attended.

Quite ‘a number of our young folks attend-
ed the festival, held at Rock,Saturday night,

Mrs, J. B. Roan andMrs. Nellie Roan and
children are visiting friends iin Tyrone and

Altoona.

Misses Emma, Nannie and Bertha Hender-
son attended the C. E. convention held at

Lemont last week.

William Lose and Marie Henderson quiet-

ly slipped away from their friends to Altoona

and were married last week.

The Knox school was opened fotenitly with

twenty-eight pupils enrolled, who are very

much elated over having their teacher of last

year back, Miss Eva Bathgate.
5s

Smaulliton.

Forest Emerick’s family | arevisiting J. J.

‘Emerick’s here, :

 

| sonburg Sunday.

the home of H. H. Stover.

“Harry Stover and sister visited at Robert
Hackenberg’s Sunday.

After a week or twoofsilence.we.come
with news forthe WATCHMANreaders, : :

“James Miller, who ‘brokehis leg ‘in‘the
spring, is still unable to use that member.

Cloyd Smull, whohad been . employed, in;
Williamsport, ossutly seintned to, his)

place. © 1

: H. E. Doaty, of the ‘east partof the val
ley,movedinto the vacant, houseof Mrs,of
H. Miller,recently. Bi
W. E. Smnll, once a pedagogue;es NOW |

our merchant, spent: Sunday pleasapyly:(we
hope) at Aaronsburg.

Operations on’‘thé ' lumber tract ofT,D,
Stover hére are not moving along at very.
good speed, the mill and’ woods bilndg being
idlehalf of the time. *

TheRebersburg;baseballSabatd| fon
with:the Hublersburg boys last ,Saturday,| pa

| The scorestood9to 9; which still: leaves Re-|
‘bersbarg‘victorious as the’ resultofw' match,
Ihere'a few weeks igs,“HcoreTioit

isnin 

Aikey, of Snow Shoe Intersection, and |,

Ind. ; Mrs. Sarah Coppoch, of Chicago; Mrs. .

Perry Winters visited eas near Madi H

Jesse Miller,ofSalona, spent Sunday at].

fork vatifal

|emoun

Saturday was a lively day here, caused by

the passing through town of persons who at-

tended the Gentzel-Beezer horse sale at Mill-

heim. Sunday was a quiet, but mild day with
showers at nighs which continued aii day

Monday.

Pine Grove Mention.

J. A.Deckertransacted business in Altoona

Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Harper is visiting friends in
Tyrone this week.

Ira Wrightis Howard Goss’ right hand

man on the farm now.

George Smith, who has been ill with ty-

phoid fever,is convalescing.

Our public schools have been opened a

week and the attendance is good.

Miss Myrtle Harper is making a prolonged

visit among her many friends in Tyrone.

A. M. Brown will ship a ear load of horses
to the eastern market in a few days. .

Cart and Maggie Miller, of SpruceCreek,

‘are at their parental home this week.

Mrs. George Miller, Mrs. Cora Corl and

Miss Maude Decker are on the sick list.

i Prof. Gearhard, of Hublershurg, shook

hands with his old chums here last Friday.

Mrs. David P. Weaver is spending se veral

weeks with ner son Arthur,near Philipsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Line, of Altoona, are being

entertained at the Bailey home just west of
town.

Last week the deal was closed whereby

Miss’ Nancy Snyder purchased the James

Hoover home here.

The venerable John Goheen with his dangh-

ter Bella, visited friends at Boalsburg sever-

aldays this week.

George W oods, son of our townsman,Dr.G.
H. Woods, is enrolled as a student in the
Bellefonte Academy.

Prof. Harry Walker has taken boarding at

the Everts home on Main street, a most de-
lightful place to stop.

Miss Sadie Keichline and Miss Belle Kim-
port were welcome visitors with friends at

Fairbrook, Wednesday.

F. W. Black, of Juniata, was here last

week looking after hay and straw for his

feed and exchange stable.

J. N. Everts and wife are in the city this

week making selections to fill their store

room for the winter trade.

. Rev. Harnish is ill at his former home at

Alexandria, therefore there was no service

at his regular appointments last Sunday.

Farmer James Harpster lost his young bull

last week. A large animal of the same kind

broke into his field and gored his to death,

Our mutal friend, W. A. Daugherty, is

moving to Bellefonte so asto be more cen-

trally located for his large implement trade.

Clara and Lucetta Ward were among he

campers at Ocean Grove last week. They
also visited their cousin, Linn Murphy, |in

Brooklyn.

The Bailey ville schools will hold a lawn

festival on the school grounds this Friday

evening. Proceeds for the purchase of an

organ.

Rev. John Oliver, of Latrobe, was enter-

tained last week at the McCracken home in

the Glades, and very ably filled the pulpit in

the Presbyterian church,

Mrs. Wm. N. Knarr, of Greensburg, with

her interesting little family are making their

annual visit among herfriends at Pine Hall
and Boalsburg.

Mrs. W. H. Roush, who underwent a sur-

gical operation for a tumorous growth on her

breast, in the Presbyterian hospital in Phila-

delphia, returned home on Monday.

While on his usual Saturday evening out:

ing in his nice buggy and best bib and

tucker, Harry Homan met a skunk by the

road-side which perfumed him very ef-

fectually.

Samuel ‘Martz and Jacob Reed spent sever-

al days over in Stonevalley last week. It

was Sam’s first venture over old Tussey

mountain’s peaks, but he was perfectly de-

lighted with the ride Jake gave him.

Only two more weeks until the Lutheran
Synod will be on. Almost one hundred min-

isters and lay members are expected. Every-

bodyis making a special effort to make the

strangers feelwelcome and royally entertain

them while here.

John and Michael Bressler attended the
funeral of their nephew, Samuel Brooks, who

died at his home at Morrisville, on the 5th

inst., of consumption, and was buried there

on the 8th.He was aged 31 years and 25 days.

Mrs, J. Craig Hunter, at Filmore, is get-

ting ready for the fair. She is a proud possess"
or of a pair of red buff chickens sent her
from Ogden, Iowa. They are said to begin

laying at 12 weeks old and lay 250 eggs a

year.

Miss Eva Kiumrine is recovering from a
severeattack of typhoid fever.

Herbert Miller, wifeand little son Paul
drove up from their home in Bellefonte to
‘spend Sunday.

Earle Musser, a student at ihe Susqueban-
na University, is spending a few days at his
home, E. C. Musser's on the Branch.
Frank McCormick, wifeand children,after

a_royal time.amongrelatives at Pine
all, returnedtotheir home atLock Haven

lastweek.

EdwardLivingstone,and wife, of Altoona,
len an early morning jdrive, Sunday, to
ojod the day at the"Hateshome on
Church‘street.

‘JohnGatesand wife, of, Milloh‘made
their. annual summer visitamong their many
friendsherelastweek with headquarters at
the Barr home.

WalterWoods,‘who hasboonselling‘medio-
. alsuppliesin,thesuns Fou isatarr

‘er’s home on Main street. ‘He . t
spend thewinter in Aldbama. : pe ®
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